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RALEIGH. WILLING TO SURRENDER..
iDYiiiCE co:iTi;:uES.

TRY

2? ? nrnrrvr ni

Portsmouth Corned mullets,

A Nice Lot Just Received at

J. L. 'McDaniel'8,71 Broad St.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

i
Only 10c for 1- -4 lb. Package.

S jk

v . . - I
y! refund yur onoy yu are nt
A satisfied alter using. i

. . . . : $A' - - - - S

47 & 49 Pollock Street. ; $

T
P.:

I j. l tiiif
IMtone 91.

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

5 Aiter-Dinn- er

Give the meal k fln&fldlsh. There
Is nothing ilaintlfr for deceit
lhan tarma, Hice fuauinjr, Jell.ea,

u1 Fancy Oackern. Kv.rylblng
I? iD IhU liue will bo found in our

stock, vvliich pie. nUi an exhanit- -

whole world is taxed in mi king
up thb tiiN rb ogortmeut of fuMl

j. ipeoialtieg. You must aec to Bp

V Have just received a big lot of
V Freah OorifMi Purtumnuth Mullet".

Alboa floe lot of Nicely Cured
Hams. Give us a call aud we will
do our bent to please ynn.

Yours for Kainesa,

J R. PARKER,
'Phone 60.

US

The Planter's Warehouse is located in tho limitless pari, of (lie city
:tinl the finest. Warehouse in tho State. We will have plenty of luiyers
with plenty of orders for all the Tohuono in thin pari, of (he Stale.

It i the aim of the management to give his personal alteiitinn In all
sales and to tee that you are well loo ed after when on tlr market with
tiJiaceo Our motlo is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Stnhles. Come down to the opening sale, and we will trv to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

The Vance Monument Vuvelllnf. Govera- -

J meat Crop Bulletin,. Butler ; ;
, , tn Ralelfh ,

Raieiob, Aug., T. The crop report ii
very favorable- - Indeed. The farmer
were never In fljier spirits. r

The special rate of one far to the
Vance monument onveillpg here Aus;.
22 Is made by the railways, and a rate of
one cent per mile for organisations in
ontform. The committees are hard at
work. s A great deal fs to be done. . The
statue was photographed last week and
the photographs will be sold for the
benefit of the Vanes monument- - associat-

ion.-" "V 'iJV- - " '',

The apportionment of railway - taxes
among the various counties, cities .and
towns has been completed by the cor-

poration -commission.- - ' -

Some populists have ' been beard to
Intimate that Benator Butler could or
would cause trouble as to th seating of
hU Democratic successor. "The Senator
is stUlhere.t4.:;'-f- c ;ci':i.;.;l-t'tJ;- i f -

Th: government Crop and Weather
Bulletin for this State for the week end
ed last night,, was Issued today and say
the reports' of correspondents Indicate
favorable conditions prevailed and that
crops made good progress since the rains
of the preceding week. Clear, bright
weather was the' rule, with occasional
showers la the eastern portion of

the temperature has been moder-

ately high, averaging hardly two degrees
daily.above normal,-- ' while toward ' tie
close of the week the nights became
agreeably cool. The amount of rainfall
was very small, andcrops are again be--

ginng to need rain, though so far doing
well. However.'in quite a number of
counties the drought baa really not been
broken and still severe, chiefly la th-

in the central-wes- t; Randolph, Cabarrus,
redell, Yadkin and Uenderson counties;

droughty conditions also prevailed morr-i)- r

loss in Tyrrell, Beaufort, Rocking- -

iam and .Cumberland,, counties. Tb
'tu.tivation. of crops baa . practically
.caseil overywhere.farmers are beginning
to plow. for fall crops, to sow turnip
tnd late Irish potatoes, and pull fodder
Cotton made favorable progreu during
the week; It Is quite generally reported
to ba fruiting well, although the weed is
small; some early bolls are opening in
Scotland county; complaints of rust and
shedding are comparatively few. Young
corn looks Ane and Is earing well; many

farmers are cutting old corn, which wa
ruined by drought, far feed In preference
io pulling the fodder. The rapid growth
of tobacco caused by the sudden

"week "has ''made
tin ulula rather ; rough .and coarse Hn
some counties; the condition of the crop

ntc W( a 'p1anie4 'ciirjogv Is
Iogressing. favorably., Minor crops oon-ti- u

ti Itf gbodlcipnditlohi: especially field
paas 'joeaaaif, n4aw)otatoes.'i A
ne crop of grapes will be gathered; can
olng and drying fruit Is becoming a 'ta- -

Verllo way of utilizing a portion of the
abundant fruit crop in North Carollba

lonsjare.floywb. iH
:

trjtjf Jt i 'T' J .' --

The quicker yon stop cough or cold
the lea: danger there will be of fatal
b)ni lto'ue..JDneldte' Cough Cure
Is the only harmlesr remedy that gives
Immediate results.! Ton will like It. T.
a. Duffy.

--n BltTAlTSi FIRST ACT.

VplpfV Cdntfreiak JopstherAt ,Once V
yaxaeiu ira taa war u ruiippues.
1 Nbw York, Aogost . a dispatch
from Chicago to the New York Herald

: "WIIUtuJ. Bryan's speech of accept
ance of the Democratic nomination for
the Presidency, which will be made at
Indianapolis Wednesday, has-- been read
and at at the National Headquar
ters, and has been : absolutely approved
by the party managers. " His leading
supporters hers are thoroughly satisfied
and, delighted with U.I "

"The address of Mr. Bryan Is devoted
almost entirely to a discussion . of im
perJallsro, the Philippine question, mil
itarism, standing armies and the Inva
sion of foreign lands. This Is the key
note of tbe speech'; ...!:,,. - '
, "Mr.' Bryan deals with imperialism al
most altogether, and says if hs Is elected
President of the (Jolted States h will
Immediately after bis Inauguration, call
an cure seaaloirof Congress to end tbe
war In Philippines and to provide a
stable for th Fllippl

''"' 'nos.' '''','::':,. ,"

"tie alludds to the -l plauk only
onco, charging - the Republican party
with having made a new laaue In declar
ing for the gold standard and repudia
ting .International bimetallism, lie
charges I lie Republicans with having
cliaugrd Iholr principles in rpard In sli
ver from profosaing Inlernallonal bl
mntalllam tondrocatlng the monomet- -

alllo gold atandurd gold, pur sud
simple." .

It will aurprUn you to experience the
benefit obtained by iihIiiu; tbe dnlnly and
fnnions lltllu pill known as DeWltl't
LMtlii Kiiily Risers. F. 8. Duffy.

OUR V7

rain tit a

- Delicacies ! 5

"1T1T

JR., GROCER,
'7 Broad Street.

Yonoan always expect when
you order your food supplies frpnv

this reliable store. We can sup- - ,
ply every demand of a first cliiss- ,
family trade with the Choicest jt;
Staple and Fancy Oroceries, Hel-- '

Pickles, Sauoej, Olives Fox '

Rivrtr Print Butter, and Pitt Haras
a' R iik Bottom Prises.' ,

..... , .i '"''
We make a ipoclahy of high

gvlfl Teas an 1 (Coffees. "

Our Perfection Blond '
2

Coffee is Fine, .

Prioa Only 20c. :

Z?tf --;.Y-; ?
"

S 1 1 otpVeath ! fS I

Shirt Bargains j
. v In Monarch Y.f ; i

Negllge;i2'S
?:' Shirts.
$i.00 SHIETS tor 80c.
$1.60 'V Y $115.

Call at Once and
Hake Selection at

R. II. DAUTER'S
05 Middle Rtrct

A Good

: i:i A r,r
;rv, a

en A (
r.r--

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

Kni;er Only Wants to Know What Will

. Be Done With Boers.

Special to Journal.0' ,
"

London, Aug. 7, A dispatch from
Pretoila eaj s . that" Onu 1 Paul Krugf r
makes statement that lie is willing to
surrender,;: provided, that catlafsctory
promises ate given of the Rot-i- ultimate
ili'Blinhtion lion e ia dn:lii ml.

LoNDOI, Aiig. O. A dli.pnt h lo the
Indon Daily Telrgraph from
Marques elates that the jtiBl
returned from tbe- Boer front eonnrms
reports which have been received during
ihe last few days ! tint pitiable
sulf(Ings of the Boers

Q nerat Botha's home commando
originally 750 mon. It is aid to consist
of only 63 men now, and other com-

manders have been reduced In like pro-

portion. ' Tbe government will be trans-
ferred to Lydenbnrg soon.
'A dispatch from Pretorfa, dated Aug-

ust 5 says that General Kitchener hss
narrowed the circle around General De
Wet and President Slayn hy driving out
the Boi rs from one of the Sank posi
tions which they held.

From Skjr to Pawnshop.
. Pawnbrokers take some curious
pledges, but It b not of tea that they
receive one from another world. A

London pawnshop, buwvver, exhibits
In lis window aa an utii edeented pledge
a mauiilceut nciulitv. n luasa of fused
metal that fell, iu It were, from heaven
to piorlde n poor i.uiu with bis beer.
A t bears tbe statement that it
was brought from lire nit-ti- regions by
n Bailor. Xew York Tribuue.

t'a.fut 9on. Day p

Husbniid- - VYlmt! You liought an ar
tiUeial iiriu?

Wife Yes. denr. It was n great bar
Kali), mid

Uu.-!.:i:-iil - tlrent Scott! Whnt nre
you tbinliiiiK ofV Yi:ii hnven't any
earthly u?e for siieh n thiiiR.

Wife But. dent-- , yon know you trav
el on the ritllioMils u great (leal, and
you can ne "t- tell wbnt tuny liappen- .-
Phllad(lililn Press.

Qnccr LniT,
When n I'.illlsh s.ildli - U tr.ken a

prisoner of war. lie U Kiillty of n:i of-

fense against the queen and Is liable
to be put upon trial should there be
nny doubt ibnl be i;:ive up bis lllierty
when lheie wus really no necessity to
do ho. He must (lieu prove that It was
Impossible for Mm to tnke any other
carBe without uselessly throwing
away bis life.

The Queen.
"My wife," be wild proudly, "has

been known as the queen of hearts."
"No donlit." they answered. "It was

becnr.He she took the knuve." Chicago
Post

HIGH - SCHOOL

Prepares for Life, College or

Business.
Litciary, Business and Mnaictl courses

emphasized. Six well equipped leach-era- .

13.1 Student. Religious almoi-phi-r-

Prohibition town. Health good.
Highly endorsed. 70 or IbO per jeai
total coal. Begin Sept. 8, MOO.

Addross W. H. RHODES, Prln.,
Tronlon, N. C.

AT A BARGAIN

1,600 Acre near Cronly, N. C. .

Cn cut 40,000 boxes mostly virgin

pine. Floe Trucking Isnd clay tubaoll.

.. For term and detail write - '
.

'

';:J k: n HTKyENH. ,

liiln Book isto re i

1 Attention '
: J

a . .". v ..-;.;-
. -, x- a

i School Teachers and School Cull- - 5
S ". " : i" "" S
1 dreo, we are headquarter for sll 1
K '.' " ..'.'- - K

5 binds of School Books sod School. J
2 Soppllet. ;:'';S !

J G. H. EhncttJ'''"'"';I I

FRUIT JARS !

Jelly Tumblers,
Tobacco Twine

At Lowest Prices
g i r ""tTf " '

('!, li:, mi (ml. A few Wii Klc ' a

"I i " nii-- ' r nil a'..ve..

Allies Hold Chinese Forts Captured
" At Pert Sanf. v ';V1

i

Chinese Position Strong Bnt Storm
ed By Alllva. Pel He Elver Fail
; ;

Of Torpedoes. Ministers
" Reported SareJnly

Special to Journal, '

Washihgton, A ogosl 7 - Cablegrams
received here say that tbe Chinese works

at Pe'il Sang were captured by tbe Allies
In ' the first battle, and the Allies still
hold them. - "

In the fighting lb Ninth and Foui- -

teenth Cnlted States Keglments, Rellly'e

Light Battery, and Marines-wer- e en
ged.

The Chinese were in a strong position
In deep tnaihea. with heavy bna
work. . '.' - '"

The Allies rushed the works and liter
ally swept tbe Chines army.

The American force, 3,000 in number
tongbt most gallantly. ...

The Allied advance guard left Tien
tsin, August 8rd, and numbered 10,011

men. Tiie Pel Ho river was found full

of torpedoes: At Pelt Sang, 411,000 Chi

nese were found well armed aud en
trenched, v

The Americans and tbe British march
ed up the west bank of the Ptl Ilo, th
Russian and Japanese alunir --the left

bank. Light draught transpotls wiib

trlillery, moved up the river between the
troops.

The Russians arc reported as bavin?
defeated the Chinese at uear Tai Ch iw
killing S,00) uf them, but tbe Chines.) re-

fused to SUi reuilar their fort'.
General Chaffee lclgrplu! Iha Navy

Department that the Alluloli-r- a at lVkin
were fertaluly on July 'Hi i.

Wabhinotuk, August tt According
tp the luforuiailon m pooocjoloii of tLe
iVar Department the town of Pell Sang
is at the head of the tidewater on the I'el

H', between 11 and 12 milea hy road

Tientsin. It U a village of mud
nits, of conxiderable al.e, bui not wa led

The river at this point is not navigable
by anything larger than a steam launch,
and it I thought that the troops' probi-bl- y

reached there in small boats lowed
by tbe naval launches.

The country .all along the river be-

tween Peklu and Tientsin Is a low al-

luvial plain, almost Impassable for

wheeled vehicles in the wet season, and
tinder quite a high state of cultivation.
It present no natural defensive features,
and the War Department knows no
strategic reason why tbe Chinese should
nave made a stand there rather than at
any of the other of the dozen vlllagi-- s

east ot the walled town of Tung Chow,
where Is stored an Immense amount of
provision npin which the city of Pekln
would have to depend In case of selge.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotation were receiv
ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. C.

Naw York, August 7.

Cotton; Open, High. Low. Close

Aug...,. . 8 68 8 70 863 810
Sept.... ... . 8.18 8.36 8.26 836

: Oct;........ ; 804 847 8 04 8.17

Nov....... . 7.08 8.05 7M 8111

Jan.. ,7 88 8 01 7.f 8.04
- Mch........ . 7.95 .810 7.0S 810

Whea- t- Open. High. Low. Close
Bept ..... .. 84 81, mi 804

Oobh: .'...
; Sept,.!.,:.
So. By prd.; &2t

T0 1... . 77

Fed. S. ... .
Con. T. 70

Leather . . .. Pi
Cotton recelpU were 5,000 bales at all

ports; ,
-

' You will never find any other pill so
prompt and so pleasant a DeWltl't Lit
tle Early Risers. , F. 8. Duffy. :,: .
:?;' ""a '

i

Oearinf 0tttSale.':5;.
Monday sod every day thlt week, all

seasonable goods' at special bargain,
notice big ad for particular, aUo 10 yd
beat grade yard ride bleaching at 73c.

- O. A. Babvoot.

Ar complete line of gold and gold filled

watches sold at J. O. Baxter's .for cash
and on Instalments to - responsible
pertle. '?. ' ' iy-J ;,;.;.

If (ometblag In your head doth cause .

That bead of yours to ache ; :. j: ,

It can be cured If you will but, -

Celery Headache Powder take. .;'
Made and sold only si Davit' Pharmacy.

Send your prescription 10 Davit'
Pharmacy. They will be filled promptly
and accurately. - f ;

Just received a lot of fine P. F. V,
Hams at Oaks Market.

Jordan' Liver Pllla are the beat liver
pills made. Sold only at Davis' Phar-

macy.

Dont fall to see tlioae beautiful flan-

nel and silk coala at J.J. liaxer'a before
buying.

The Holler Tray 'am! llnreau trunka
for Pali) by J. J. I'asliir.

I. lo any purl oflbe

WllOlCMllICi
A Iletnil

71 lira..--1 St.

WAREHOUSE

We Have a Car-loa-d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Belting, Oils and

Supplies.

Hyman Supply Co.,
Phone2.

40 CRAVEN ST BERT

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See.

A No. I Real Heart Hand-mad- e tnd
Sawed Shingle alway on hand.

Laths, Carts and Peggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Lightwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Wood dell vend to

your door.'
; Two Store to let and boost lo iut
all the time. .,

Lime to retail or by the barrel.
8 V ; -

; '";..
Biff Hlii ft Ma.

. YOU'LL SEE
At a glance that our Spring Woolens '

,lrlk tbe top notch In the Variety of ar
ilailo pntlern. Whnt a suit is mad of
nml the wsy it is made up are the two
nimrtant !rM ' point. W btvsj no
iviila In ruber ri'"0't. Our work I

,,t. in. I'li. d and our ili 'y of fabric
t

' mm v... Or il- r tiin'.

V
' If you want a good cup of deliaions coffpebuj a pound ,, ..

'
- and yon will get it. ,. ,;,.--' 'f "" "

, 'i:. This coffee ii equal to any coffee in thfinarket,resrard- - ? ?'

4.

REAL ESTATE!
City Real Estate bought and so.d on

com mission

Collection of Rents for those in the

city as vcll as those living ouUide.

XL K. HARPER.

GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard of O. H. Water's
A. Son Whalebone Buggy and be is going
lor one. Tbis accounts tor bis speed
They are reliable hand made bueelea.
Try one and be convinced as others have
done.

Yours to serve,

G. If. Watem A Ron,
Phonft 18.V 78 Broad Street.

Hey,
There ! 4

Where s Your
Bell and Lamp I

- Doa't be "run lnM.s ;"A stltcb In time
save nine," and sometime may save yon

' Don't put it off, bat call at ore and
Invest the necessary amount in Good
LAMP AND BRLL. , A

Lamps,? 50c to f3.00

Tires and
i:
Repairs'--

' In Abundance.

Wn.TVHILUi
91 Middle et, OppoeiU) Ji Urual Office

Lombardi's
Orchestra

Furnish Itmio for Italia,

tWenailcR, rrivnto iMnneC,
rie-Ts'ii- F.vtMirsioiiH,1 etc,
at f'lim I, Kui ire and Terms

I'.,, .m.U.-- An'yto

': Ku of price. "f. s: l.- -' ;

A JX'iluuiI Tlint

Ry our KluO Tools for rniftentrrs,
maii!i nncl iiainlcr's iim, ti ll liin fellow
workmnn th it at no Jiliwe in I town
an y.ni llml aurli r mi v li Mllnfai-tio-

in nil kinin of lo'iln ni ynu
i ,111 rlbt here, wlmrn nrthing l l

t.'il a Kiiporlor urn. In and line t.iimln uf
the In hi innufa( lure.

iiiIwk 'o linvo on Itftinl
p'n. H of Vr.'cn llnlWH n I o

mm lu.'nvv r .ft In i.nlrr t.i iiiii k t'u
lor r ill ii.., I.'.


